
it9IssBeauchamp wrote t but not you
musàoae àaler, so I have no seruple it

à t jeard it fram: Jack himself
îpe DoC .È ft does not seemutèesntè t ne, luin ý

lery learbotfliat was the actual cause 0f
the ;urrel. -The Geverahas been testy and
unak iself fo some ime past when they met
in tow -ialmstà,s if, Jackysas he .fancid that
le L muet hae eon to blame-in his con duct te-

ards you,:to cause you to break .,with hun.-
Eov unfounded sucb aÎsuspcion is, you must
know elIRosamond. But, as poar Jeck says
1o0bing eein tobavegone eIl with him since
you cast hîtit ; and now hbis quarrel with his
unele, whom he dearly loves and rererences, has

çn mpleted his discomfiture. You are aware that
Jack bas no claim on uis uucle's property, be-
yond lis uncle's good-wnll, andi he bnerited bu

littie from bis father, poor fellow. He talks of
leaving Englaud, therefore, where inîdeed be bas

littienow to, keep him, and. trying one of the

colonies. I tbîek it, for my part, the wisest

thing be can do.
''The wisest thmng be could do . To go t

the antipodes! Jack Walsingham! Her Jack

.togo- te the ends of the eartlh,-where she

could never see bim agamn. O Harriet, Harriet
could you indued have a woman's heart i nyour
breast, and write such horrible things ith such
ddtestable coolness?

Thus cried out ponr Rosamond, appalled ai
the magnitude of the calamity that baid come

upon ber. But he should not go ; she would
fali down on ber knees ta the Generai andh h-
5eech him to be :econciled ta the best o:
iepbé*es, who,. so far from ever having been
ianiting towards ier, was alaltoo god for one
so unworthy. But, alas ! the General was away
finm home, and bai] afforded no intelligence of
bis probable return. Miss Adàmina, poor soul
vas powerless. Well, then, she would write to
Jack himself, since she coul] do cothing ese
and pray at least that she migit see him once
again, if he really intended to leave his native
had for ever. Yes, she would humble hersel
ta do that, ah ' how gladly. Love between
them was over for ever, but at leasi she might
be pardoned for , praying ta bid ber old playfel-
low Gad-speed, ere they parted ta meet no
More. And te letter was written before she
had time ta tremble ant draw back; ant ail the
foolish, erring, but most lovmng iktle heart of the
writer was in the brief, usteady ines.

Then came the dificulty of not knowing where
Jack resided in London ; but after a ;çiule, she
addressed it ta bis club, and could anly pray,
tremblîng, that it might reach him-which it did
though with some delay ; and ab ! who shall tell
di wbat cruel bopes and- fears that delay was
cnade up to poor Rosamond. But one umornng,

beside ber plate ai breakfast tere lay a letter
addressed u ntbe well-known wrting ; Rosamond
bad to put it quietly aside, knowing she could
inot read it vith beconmg composure whatever
it contained; and when prayers and breakfast
were over, and opportunity served, and the let-
ter was opened, fast aowed Rosamond's tears
ever Jack's simple, affectionate epistie.

e it was true, he wrote ' that bis uncle had
parted unkinudly vith him on their fast meeting ;

true also that lue iwas weary of England, and
thonght of tryuug bis fortune somewhere .abrond.
It was true, too, ah, bow true ! that he sbould
like ta bd bis dear little playfell w (whom be
must remember to lits dying day with the ten-
derisI affection) good-bye ; but in the present
state of affairs between him and his uncle, he dit
uiot see how he could came ta Mannerdae.-
And yet,' Jack went on.ta say, 1 now the chance
I tseeing Rosamond once more bad been pre-

senred ta him, he could not bear ta give it up, sa
-well, if she did Dot unîd-would she take ber
ald waik to-morrow evening by the Drooping
Well? But if she saw the esigbtest objection to
this plan-if it gave ber the shghtest uneasneess
-then she was not ta do it ; no, she iras not te
thidk of tbis appointment, or let that weigh in
ber decision. He vould blitbely take a langer
ride from London to Mannerdale, only for the
chance of seemng her.' And so, with a few
words of affection, the letter ended. - It con .
taine no complaint, no reproach, no lament over
wvhat might bave been ; did not refer to blighted
bopaes and thwarted happiness; did not, more
ever, even make any profession of the love
Rosie bad doubted ; and yet, in every gentie
generous word, ia al bis simple forgetfnlness of1
self, and tender remebrance cf er, Rosie sawv

how Jack Walsingham had loved her. Yes,
riov when aIl was over, an] it was too laie,
Rlosamond knew she bad] been loved]-not, per-

* wupti(h the eager, exactmng, engrossing passion
her fooish lile heurt had exalted mo the place
of love, but with ail the tender, unselfish, heautu-
ful truth af a nature so manly and] generous as
Jhn Walsinghain's.

S Wshde didl noi mini] taking huer ald walk b>'
the Drooping' Weli.' As if she would not like
tIie pslgrima of old, have fihled bar shoes vith
peau,' and have gone bravely' forth óver the
stoiest ami mnost rugge ai waysf bereby
Jackr Walsingham woutld be found at the end of
it. The autiluan ha] set in chili sud ret, it was
extremely damp an] sioppy, and the"neat hutile
Balnuorai'boots, vnth their high; slender heels,
]eft qugîe a perceptible track, by whi~ Misse
E;osie might bave been traced ta the rendezvous
.n'that chili auu.umn eveniog/ ha] any-one been

muitj af mach ceniüxpertmnue.
She had douned a log, brown niantle and

prettystraw bat, with ils bunch of scarlet pop-
ièes;and taken her way' out into the park, and

away through the sheltered path that led to the
lpg Well. A eweet and airy htile figure,

si,well-4oised, ad graceful' as thé windý-
.wwers on its stem, but .one wichwould' bave
been e wkeepng- with summer :sunshie,

n m,4àuournful autumn 'day', ift had not leen
ïoIzthe tearliighrtin those large an nocent eyes,

the "stful sadneiïsthait snt an the tenderchli]-
ish lips. She knew sheéWas:much sooner than
theîimeiackliadymentioned1 .yet- could nctido
whatisbe woulidtbelp equi.kentng- her.steps:ItdI

theyptere alinost aIu Somenaihereached
thI eli t fnhlar facewas'there ta g rçet
birN 0.edear,<yearaed-far voice thacktd and
*Iessed ber for comig. Sie hat dove on

o~ldg f the well, snd left m s se liad-eome i

2nd:ogoAgust. 1802,10 ha. badl recently, comDp lted.
thesixty secondf 4hie agq, He wasan .uEg-tl
l nd .wben a ctdit s years id; ad:ate g spent
tîi oersatm pri tea'sah'aol ; &waterfdr, ho vwas

reiiQdtthe Roan Cathalie EcclesiastioIakCoI-
loge of St.-Cuthbert thon lately established 'at
Ushw, nearéDmrhamn. a iera he.becàAoena ' ptl of

Dh: aeg eo n t  ,Vlee-
sidént0Â ..haw ih'é emlittled unt ithe waB ~out
sixteen years of age, when, having given eatisfactory
proofs of s .' vocation' t the ecclesiastical le, ha
vas sont to Rome and etered au a atudent ut the

a.vain.:

And what a dreary, dreary evening. It was

ù* longer rainig, but a fitiul wind vexed the

fadi g leaves, and rushingamong the trees made
them tos their boughs aloft, Wih;- what seeýmed

to Rosie's farcy, wld and despairing pain.-

Sboéers of dying;leaves shivered to the ground
after every one of these gusts, as it, weary of

. resustin gtheir fate, they were ininded« to sc-
cumb, witbout more ado, to their fierce enemy,

and he'down, once for ail, m peace to die. Ai-
most it,seemed-to Rosie that it -would be a good
thing for ier too, to ihe dowen aud suffer pain no

more.
But now there comes a souad in the distance

t -famt at first and often interrupted-that soine-

- bow puts all thoughts of dy ing out of Rosamond'3

t bead ; a bollow, measured, rapid sound-the beat

f f a hi'rses boof on the miry road. Nearer and

s nearer. She cannot see the road froin bis shel-

tered cook ; bat almost she thinks she could teLi

t the treai of Jack's horse fromt ail other horses.

Closer and closer : regular, steady and rapid ;
Dah if it shoul] go p t-if, after ail, it sbould

not be he. But ti does not go past ; there is a

e sudden splash and splutter among the pools in ihe
muddy road, as ul a borse suddenly reined in, a
silence, a pleasant manly voice speaking words

à of praise and fondness o an animal, a quick foot-

step, and the next instant a well-knowmg figure

t lightly steppûg across.the stle that gves en-

e trance to a footway across General Manner's
Idomnain.. 

-
Rosamond rises, and wouid fain go forward to

f meet that coming figure, but her feet seemr sud-

denly lhke pieces of lead, and ber knees knock

together. Even when Jack bas both ber little

bands abakig in bis, andis saying in Iis kind

f bearty voice: ' Rosie, how dear and kind of you

to come,' she caunot speak, tiecause that dreadfutl
) achig in ber tbroat tells ber that the tears are

, only waiîing ber voice to burst forth in torrents.

Perbaps Jack sees ail the siruggfe ; ai any rate,

hue makes a hurried and imperfect attemp to

f give a jocose aspect ta the matter, which, a bough

i it fails short etits mark, at least belps Rosa-

mond to a littie command over herseit.
She sits down agan on tie edge of the well,

and looks up piteously toto bis face. • O Jack,

w it really true ? I eau scurcely believe it.-

Are you realy going away b

' Rosamtond, dont sit there ; your feet must be

mi a pool : they must, I assure you, rmy dear.--

WeIl, yes, .1thmk it as true-and besli Rosie.?

And are you gong because of jour quarrel
)wtb the General . O Jac , ican't think how

that cuuld ever have come about. Tel, me bow

it was ; and surely, surely, when hie lores you

sa dearly, be can't be angry long.'
' God bless him P said Jack beartily. 1 No,

.1 don't îhmk he wil be ; and1 Icouidnit go and

leave unkiudness behind me witb one wbo bas

always been the kîndest of fathers ta me. 1

don't doubt but that wil be set right, my .lear,
beotre I go, never tear.'

THE LATE CARD NAL ARCHBISHOP OF
- WESTM NTEP..

(Froms the Dily Tdegraph.>

After an iaessa protracted over seversl weeks
Cardiial Wiseman died at S o'clock, an Wednesday

1 morning, at bis residence in York place, Baker
1 Street, Portman-square Ris ist illness was the

climax of a painfai and incurable disease, under

1 whic ho hadt suffered for many years, but durini'
1 the course of wnich his labors on bebaif of his com-

munion were uninterrupted, exceptin linterrals of

great paib.
The death Of a 'Prince of the Church,' the head of

the Roman Catholic hierarchy in England, can
scarcely fail to excite som" interestin eociely, be-
yond the special interest wbicb, of course, wil ever
be attached to the name ci Cardinal Wiseman
among members of that faith of which le was
Eo eloquent au expounder and so able a cham.
pion ; the more especially tince the naie l the pre-
late just deceased bas bee so frequently and se pro-
minently brought before the w-;rld in connectinu
witb an important event of English bistory in the
middle of the nineteenth century The name or
Cardinal Pole le indelibly stîmped on anr records in
connection with the reigu of Qeen Mary; but, of
the Englishmen sobsequendy invested with the.
di2nity of a scarlet bat, the readers of our ananls
have beard but little, and perbaps care less, though
the list includes the names of Hloward, Allen, York,
Weld and Acton. The name of Nicholas Cardinal
Wiseman. however, will go down ta psterity as the
real author and planner of the reorganisation of the
Roman Catholic hirarchy in England, aIter a sus-
pension of three cenzuriesi; as one of ' the choice
and master-spirits of the age in which. bis lot was
cast, wbe:ber they accept or reject bis claim to the
much cotroverted tile of 'Archbishop of West-
minster..

Apart from the share which bis Eminence tok in
the 'Papal aggreEsiOn ' Of 1850, and the helping
hand which he held out from his former home at
Ocott to the Tractarian parly at Oxford, wbo vere
struggling, under the :eadei-ship of Newman, to fino
a perfect and ideal Chareb,such as should satisfy .be
aspirations o their restiess son:s -npari from thuese
two facts, the life af Cardinal Wiseman, like that of
most ecclesiastics and thoogias ,ac dnt forys

borapher ,We vil, however, do our best to give
our readers a connected view a of h career of bis

mieecrauthorities bein mainly the •Dublin
Review,' which he edited for mIany years, and bis
*work entitled· 'PRecollectinns af the Four Last

The late Cardinal was born of a good and once
wealthy :famil.v, of English origin •ad extraction,
which two or thbree centies aigo, held broad acres
in Essex and other counties Its eIder brancbhdas
held a baronetcy 'aine the reign of Charle's I ,and:
is now represeuted by a gallant andi abis naval cffli-
cer, Captain Sir .William. Wiseman, G.B., whoe
Dame is welî known fer his gallantry in New Zealand
anti in the, Chinese Seau Tixe ancestore or the Car-
dinal, however, hadl been settled for some generatine
le the sooth of' Ireland; and his father was an emi-
nent mierchant :a;. Waterford. who traded largely
'with 'Seviile lu Spain.. The:mother of. Nicholas was
a iady.nam,ed Sr.range, of a good aid .trish family,
and nearly related to that of Lord Blellev S te
:l*d ta areat age. .aving see her sr ase d ta

the Cardiaateand,bavi gs brnie -at s nil ore
*many years, Teir son va oea Svl.a h 1 restore Englanid in its place it the ecclesitastical. :

firmamen'by chauging the vicais.apost'o:ie atBi l
ihempis vitb bén -nd territorial;titles, he was no-,i

.minally oppainted '.Archbishop, of Westminster.'!
The Csegpdnce.s'of th!& latter nomination-,tlie
theolegical ,¡glical, anl parliamentary protesta.
a nd conrover ie dwhb b vere au r ig s res ut
heloucig rithei'i,uitorY tisst6 b liarply,and must,
heonfesh in' ;h e mories ofm m ostof ore4rots

that we may be excused from making more than a
paoengia9uWion, to them hore. Iis a eood 'a ' in

Ni nia ljotium de noaiuds. Itis üii 'o h t dd here
that r. Wieman's elevation to the 1Archbisbopric'
mas datedS ept. 29, 3850, and that bis Cardinalateo

English bOàlege there. This ancieot -stitution
wkbich hadbeen iseolved sone twenty, years before,
vas revived in.lst8, when h e sud Bye oter English
yoths were the firBE students o fthe college under
its new auspices. They arrived at Rome just before
Christmas in that year, and shortly afterwards had
the happineqa of being presented' té the Pope, Pius
VII., Who together with ish able minister, Cardinal
Congalvi, had beau the chief promoter of the resto-
ration of theEnglish College, lu the hope that the
new instiatiin would sow the seeds of future vic-
tories of the Roiman Catholie Ohurchl l England, or
at all events greatly minister ta its progress in a
country now Protestant and heretical, though it hai
once been an 'iland of sainte.'

At the English College the youth prosecuted his
eoclesiaatical studios with such industry and vigor,
that in July, 1824, when ho had net reached 22
yearsef sge, in recognition of the ability displayed
in a theological disputation held before Pope Leo
XII , that Pontiff' conferred on him the degree of
dontor of divinîty, and early in the following year ha
was admitted into holy arders. T wo years later,
having attained the priesthood, ho was nominated
Vue- Rector ai the English College, and took an ae-
tive parti asa teacher in various branches of the ec.

leosiastical curriculum and alse in ciassics and phi-
lology. Before :ong his reputation as a lecturer was
so thoroughly estabihabedc hat we fied bie nomi-
nated tu the profesaorship of Oriental languages in
the University of Rome. i athe same year ho was
appointed by the Pope ta preach in English before
the English Roman Catholics in Rome, 1ho up ta
tha; time .ad never tnrd an opportunity of hearingteir native language un public within the walls of
the Eternal City. .

The sermons provoi a saccesa antian attraction
anID It WaS, therefore, certain that the youog occle-
siastie was marked out for promotion. Nor was
such sudh a surmtise ili-founded. Towards the close
of 1821, Dr. Gradwell, the Rector of the English
College, vas sent ta England as a 'Vicar Apos-
toie, and Dr. Wiseman was advanced to the
vacant puai. Driring the saine year ha pub-
lished the first of bis more noted or elaborate works,
une quite in uarmony with bis position as professor
of Oriental Languages. Thia was the 1 Hoau Syria-
ca, sou Comnmentationes et Anecdota ad res vol
itteras Syrineas spectantia.' The title-page of this
book annousees that i Is 'toas primus,' but no
secound volume ever appeared to co-plete il.

About this time Pope Leo died, and was succeed-
ed by Gregory XYI., who wia a irm friend a the
rising young ecciesiastic. During the first years et
Gregory'a P utificate Dr. Wiaeman'a relations with
Reine became clouser and closer, and about the year
1835 he was permanently transferred to England, or,
ta Use the technical phrase, Vas .sent pon the Eng-
lis mision As Rector ut tho English College, he
bad drawn up for privete instruction soie 'Lec-
tures on the Connection between Science and Re
vealeti Reigion,' which were read te the students,
"nd became highLy popular at Rome, At the re-
quest of friends, ho vas induced ta deliver these
lectures again, in the apartments of Cardinal Weid,
te a more extended audience. This was followed by
a wish an ieh part of ho English Roman Catholiîcs
to have them published : with a view to see them
tbrough the pressuand to superintend their publica
ien, Dr. Wisemn resolved ta visit England ; and
it was turing hi viait chat lie delivered at St.
Mlury s, Moor£,elds and at the Sardinian Chapel, in
Lincol's-in-u-nds, those 1 Lectures on the Doc-
trines of the Catholic Church,' which firat made his
name known for and wide in ibis country as a theo-
logian, a preacher, and a writer. They soon found
their way into print, cummanded an extensive sale,
and have continued downt tu :e present oay tebe
one of the mos popular manuala of controversiatl
theology for members of the Romish communion

:a 1836, bis Lecturee on the Connection between
Science and Ravealed Religion' nert published, and
sobrtly atterwards theasistance of his pen was re-
quired ta meet another emergeuoy. Aeout this time
the project of a Roman Cathalic Quarterly Review
was broached by tue late fr. Quin ; and Dr. Wise-
tutn, with the late Daniel O'Conneli, was. appealed
ta for assiStante. The resUir was tUe fouudaion of
the , Dublin Review.' The first nuumber of the 'Dub-
lin Review' appeared in lMay, 1836, and Dr Wise-
maa was ane of its mous persistent and able contri-
butors. Seventeen years afterwards (in 1853) the
Cardinal republishedi bis contributions to the '1Dub
lin' in a collective form. The .arge volumes were
entited 'Essays cn Various Subjects,' and very
nearly the whole of them is devoted ta a considera-
tion of the causes and effects of the rIactarian
movement in the Ch2urch of England, the omcence-
tuent of whicti bad slightly preceded in daLe the
founatiscon of the • Dublin Review,' antid te which,
uulike the majority of bis duil and suspicioas co-
reiigiuniset, Dr. Wiseman was always ready to ex-
tend the right band of iellowebip. Indeed, it may
be said that, from first to last: the advenced Trac-
tarians never round among the Rumanu Catholics a
reaily ally tu help on their yearnings towards the
Medirval Church and its system who, in point of
goueti Eymptby and intelligent appreciation of
tbeir viewm sad aime, could bear compariEon rith
wne future Cardinal.

Tht rest of ithe biograpy of Dr. Wiseman mnay be
son told. ie 1840 Pope Gregory XVI. res.1lved
ai increasing the number of the Romish biishopls in
England, by s'.b-dividing and doubling the number
-of the aistricts over which they bad ruled since the
reigu no James Il., with the tities of vicars apostolic;
and in the saine year, in furtherauce of this plan,
Dr. Wisema was raised ta the episcepate, and per-
maneutly appainted ta the flice of coadjutor or as
sistant te Dr. Waleb, thon Brhop of the Central
District, cu ujure tuccessionis, and at the same time
was madei Head ofEt. Ilary's Coilege, Óaco;. '1'
was, siys Dr. Wiseman, refrring te this event,' a
sorrowful eveniog at. the beginuing of autumnu when,
after o residence l Rome prolonged through twean-
ty-two years, tilt affection clung ta every old atone
there like tht mess that grew intO,ii, Ibis strung but
tender tie was eut, nn much of future hasppiness
bat ta ba invested un the mouruful recollectious ut'
thte as.' . . . . -

Coin subit it'Uui tristiss:mat noctie image,
Qv mibi supremumn tempus lu orbe fuit j

(Jum repeto noctem qua toi mihi cara rehiqui -
Labitar ex acuIte nuon quque gitta es'.

Sncb vert the classic worda le whicb, after the
lapse ni nearly a quarter of;s century, Cardinal
Wiseman expriessed hie remembrance ai the feelings
with which ho tutned his back, as ho thon rhougbt.'
allbut for ever on tht Etenai City. Oher promo-
tions followed uenter th ,auspices ni th prese;
Papa who succeededi Gregormy le 1846. In 1848, on
tht death af Dr Griffitbs. Dr. Wîseman vas ap-
pointed Pro-Vicar .Apostolic o? the London district.
Very soon hi vas nommaoted cadtjutor to Dr. Wash
(cumn jure successionf),c o euppeitment ai h
latter taoepuscopal jaraiti -oa h8Iun C
tholies ofiLondoni. Dr. Walsh dedi lu 184P anti hea
was enceeded by Dr Wsiennas atir- Aposutotne
le the folluwiug year, 1830, eccnurret thtes; nota-
ble incident lu te care c! Dr e W aea ua-
aCsidinal, withthe. title af St. Pud ent.iuaoa; ana il

having bean resoived by tht auithorities thbre toa
ai the dae of the:visitatio)ni the 23rd of November . REPRESENTATION OÙ iron CITY lfr.WN DMurphy
last, were 20 ieenonber. .Th nmberof. students bas been returned for Cork-City without opposition.
actually in iesidence .was 517; the nunber on the Mr. Magoire was proposed in order to mäke astate-batks 535. Seventy cndidates oùt of 82 whore' ment. Tht bost fôllng nbvéiled du homside and
sented themselvesl ainte present year have been'ad- the proceedineseded ini es - Twià.
mitted t a iatrieulatin.' Withi ntheoS B eare T e 'hnNhu b lt re

:ics sîndenta havi liten ordinetilto tht. , priesthooi. * . p g houeecefrile, boat-
Thtetratstt gainv r w .attentionst the inade s cy in'g thieo oier'àar.idüêè, Mr.MdKanaby 34'votes.

of theb public hlland a the collegeinayel, a c Thé fol4oWiig' S tb.Woliciål di tliatioh ofthe"b poli':

the avrtyi thflïti neïftt later. 'W th i -O'Donoghne, 1145MKenn,, 0.Major, 3 . .

exception, sud an expresuian of regret-that tbe nê An ttrney'5icle~rk,'namedPatriek MaErlinehas
infirmary reni'si' uénoncépiddsforg<antaof.fands to been committed for trial atîBelfast on:a charge o»

provido the necesary farmiture, tb visitors gay the i 1using seditiou and trescable expressions.' Bail
resalt of their visit has been satisfactory. was refused.

TI-IE TRUEWITNESS AND CA TLILIC ClitOS.IC--LE.---ÇC T g
Mn"

dates froT the-fdiowin- fa io; T s " r SOriPoo." -We May as
torai Letter'in:which he-annoiced kriîh steba. wel!bradlyitate what i lin the minds of many, and
Bourish of trUmpets ta his fiock, We-gogvra 'Eng whatilI:m'nifestself in spite of all courtesy and
land as ordinary,' and. wbfeh he eubseqnhntydex. restrains. The cOommittee cf the Nationa ggoglg.

plained as referring ta nothingbut 'spiriadàl' rlé, tion ,ddes not :posse the' confidene òf the
was issued from bthe Flaminian Gate'of Rome, on coUntry,., and, aa. present constitutedcaDn ne-
the 7th-of the fullowing uionth. The .optcry and ver commaudsil. There a8re name- upon it that
tumuit with which its publication was received, ws. should:neverhve bieenbrustinto public notice, -or
received, was ta some extent mitigated And toned -iñvestedwith false distinetion. The Bishops.. who
down by some sermons which ho preached at St. are deservedly respected, and to whom the ucontry
George's, Sontwat-k,. immediately on returning to. owes a deep debt:of gratitude-for their participation
Edgland, and by a judicious and weil-timed. pampb-, in themtiovement, cannotbe espected to take an ac-
let, wbich ho entitled '1An Appeal to the Reasoun tire part le fis development. All they can be aeked
and Good Feeling of the English People on the Sua ta do is ta give us the benefit of their wisdom and
jectof the Cathol Hierarchy. Bu; in spite.ot this, the-sanction of their anthority. . On the working
and his many subsequent acte of courtesy in appear- committee must naturally devolve the task of accom-
ing as a lecturer on art and science, the et of the plisbmentand.unless that committee must naturally
Cardinal in assuinirg the tite of a local archbisbp, devolve the task-of'accomplishment, and untess that
designated after& bat city which bas bean for een-, committee ho composed of mon capable of influencing
turies the very seat of our English Legislature, was: the country.and commanding its attention the un-
a deedi which the British public bas never overlooked dertaking. muet .prove abortive. Witb one or two
or forgiven. exceptions, tbere are n names on the workling com-

During the fifteen years which have since elapsed, mittee which the people of Ireland con respect, or
the Cardinals activity was incessant sud unremit- which they should ho called upon ta confide in.
ting; ne presided in persan over nearly every meet With ait due deference ta the gentlemen in question,
ing ordinary and extraordinary, of the Rorman Ca- the Canons of the Archdiocese of Dublin, the ertudite
tholit Episcopat,, and lhe largely influenced their and :versatile professor of the Catolic University,
collective coansels. .In spite ot the constantly re and the undistingnisbed barrister who shares the res-
cnrring attacka of a very painfal disease, the Car- ponsibilities of blesers. M'Swiney andfDillon ;are not
dinal still found tine, besides bis ordinary occupa- the men ta awaken the sympathy of the people, or
tions, t contribute very 'regularly to the Dublin win them to acuve exertion in the country's cause.
Review, aud-to lecture, bath on religious and, on We do notattacb much importance to rank or in-
miscellaneaus tapins, te large audiences bothl le iuneu, as the terma are ordinarily accepted, and we
London and in the provinces. lu illustration of the .beliee that plain men, with clear brains and honet
Carainais wide range of learning and information, baunds, can accomplieh a great deal of good, and do
wu would draw attention to tue foilowing lis, of accomplish nearly all the good of which the world
sone of the works wàichb have proceded from bis reaps the advantage. It la on this very account,
pen, l addition tu those vhich wu bave already bat bowever, tbat we demur ta the constitution of the
occasion te mention. is 'Future istoriau's View Executive Commi tee of the National Aesociatio,
of the Present War' (1855, is a brochlure eticited by and ask for lis amendmeut. It wouild be a pity, ani
cunsiderations which occurred tu bis mind during indeed a misfortune, if the excellen t project for wbich
the progreas of the Crnmean campaigns. Of a later the Association was called into existence were ta
Date are bis lectures on such subjects as Rome, lapse for want of the support wich direct policy
Ancient and Modern,'ou ' The lfluence of Words and reputable management cau so etsily secure tor
on Though' and Civilusaltion,' and on iThe Percep- it. - It e due ta the distinguished prelates, who took
tion of Natural Beanty by the Ancients and Mo part in the inaugural proceedings, 'ao render the
darns.' The Carainai ias'ake appeared as a writer undertaking in which they bave embarked, and ta
of fiction ; the mos- auccessful effort ofb is-pea in whieb they have accorded their seleme sanction, em-
itat direction is' Fabiola, a Tale of the Caeacomba,' inenly successfuil. The country iooked tor their
which gives a truly touching and beautirul acount interference, and the country le bound to sustamn
of the scenes lu which the virtues of the Christiau their exertions. It is not toa late ta amend what le
martyrs of the first three or tour centuries'vere ails- faulry libthe organisation. We tell the simple truth
played lr. their brightest, colors lis• Recullections 1 when we say that the country was mortified -t the
of the Last Four Popes' is an intereating store of programme put before it, and startled At Ihe sge
misceilaneous renmciscences of days now gene by te wbich it was invited. Why were the prieste of
at Rome, prubaby never te return. E:s ter pub. heath, and Lonth and Longford, and Wextord ex-
lications include a ' Treatise on the Real Presence of cluded from the Committee? Or why, at least, were
Christ in the lo;y Eucarist,' againsit Dr. Turtor, they not invited te serve on it ? We may be indeli-
late Lord Eusbop at ELy, togeiner with a • Reply' ou cate in saying it. but it is a notorious fact that Dub-
the same subject,; •1Lectures da the Offices ant Ce- lic is not (politically aacred grounid, and that every-
remonies a iHiy Weck ; i'Sermons, Speeches, andt hing ;bat emenates from it is regarded with auspi-
Lectures delivered inl Ireland;' Points of Contact clou. The c!ergy of the archdiocese are excellent
between Science and Art i' ' Lectures on Concor- men, but they bave never been inentified with popu-
dais ;' and same miscellancous sermons. lar movements, and they bave neyer been remark-

With the coanteuance and appearance of the late able for their participation in populaLr struggtes
Cardinal, thanks ta photography, the public are fa- It looke very lika presumption, or ai least it is re-
milier enough ; it is therefore scarcely neess.ry to garded as such by the country, te put into the posi-
describe him urther than by saying tut ho was tall tion of philosophera and guides men who are eitber
and proportionately atout, and that bis features were whol!y unknown, or known only by their avowed
large, coarse, and heavy, until lit up Dy conversa- sympathy with parties aud influences opposed to the
tion, when they beamed with intelligence Tc bis project with which they have become identified Had
rineuds ho was always attable and kiun, and thongh there been wise heads over it the foolish and incon-

he had many enemies, tbose enemies arase, not out sistent programme wbich the Associition bas p.ut
of any personal feeiings , r private antipa hies, but forth would never have appeared ; still less would
out of the circumstances in wich he found himself there have been initiated a line of policy which seema
placed. To ithe Oxford converta, or nerverts, Jay specially framed to favor vacillation, and cioaaked
and clerical, ho was always a true and genuine i dishonesty, and open ta political triflers subterfuges
friand; andi he deserves the credit -for it really be- wbich their own ingenuity would not et abia then ta
longed te him of havîng been the one among bis 1 creat8. The character of the committeleis obvinus
co-reigionists who have mot emph.tically hailed li its action and the declarations. We do not wish
and encuuraged the great Romeward movemeut ini- ta dwell upon these disagreeable matters; but we
tiated by the Tractariane, and ta ie issue of which may safely sav. if we are to effect anything for the
ho contributed by bis writings and personal inter- good of the connu y, it must e by an agency more
conrse. S tar vas this the case that it was one of direct and intelligible-more straightforward and
the Cardinal' powerful articles oU the Donatiste cf practical^thau that which le presen ted tu us. We
the Early Church Wichbirat2 shook the faith of Dr. abhor Toryism, but we conid endure it in ail its nu-
Newman in the Anglicarsystem tural aglinesB in preference te whining Whiggery.

The bishopa have taken a good stop in the movement
- they have inaugurated, but tbey have oniy doue hal'f

I R I 8 H I N "T EL L I GE N E. thoir work. They should see iat the prineiples for
whic tluey contend are carried out in their intégrity.
They ehould not ret satisfied with merely telling dte

On Thursday, Feb. IG, a Munth's Mind was cale- people their diuty; and, with ail due respect, they
brated in the Roman Catholi Chape', PaLstown, sbould ass'gn us better politicas instructors than
conoty Kilkenuy, for the repose of the sou of the Canon Farreil, Couneillor Devitt, and Pr fessor Ka-
laie Reav James Hume, C.C. The eseemin lawhich vanagh. -Ui-ler Observer.
the iaimented deceased was held by all classes for l uthe Court of Commun Pleas, Dublin, an action
bis uiany virtues, and his untiring zeal in the service was recently brought against the Cavau Gas Light
of Gud, cunid nut le better exemplified than by the Company by Eleanor Hollywood, administratrix of
numter of persans both clergy and laity -who e- Wilmsn John Hollywood, deceased, wbo net his lie
paired to Paulstown on Thuraday ta offera fervent by an explosion of gas lu the town of Cavan, on the
prayc-r for the repose of his soul. The ceremonies 27tý. of September, 1863. The defendant was a
were riost imposing and were presided over by the plumber employed by the com pany, but i, appearing
Most Rv. Dr Waishe. At the termination of the that the disaster was caused! by his own negligence,
Mass Lis lordship pronounced the solema Absolution the jury found a-verdict for defendants,
of the Dead, after which the large congregation dis- luthe Commission Court, Dublin, on.Tbnrsday
pesed Feb IG, Mr. Justice O'Brien resumed bis charge ta -

We (Ulster Observer, Feb, 16), regret te have ta the jury in the trial of Hurpby, charged with the
announec the death of Canon O'Brien, P P., Arch- murder of his two sisters at Balbriggan. The deli-
diocese of Armagh. A ripe scholar and a zealous very of the address occupied the court tili seven
priest-be was bath respected and revered The o'clock lu the evening. His ,ordship eniered ito
archdiocese has austaiued a greant los l bis deab, the minute details of the case, and exemined the
and the congregation to which ho ministered wili evidence from a point of view favorable to the pri-
not lbe easily coneoled for their bereavement. soer. At the concIusion Of the Judge's charge, the

We understanl that hisGrace Most Rey. Dr Dixon, jury retired, and, after an bour's absence, returned
Archbishop of Armagb, has received the Papal Bulle ta court with a verdict et not guilty. The verdict
authorizing the consecration ofVery Rev. Dr. Don- was recaired wth applause in the gallery sand
nolly as Bieho of the diocese of Clogher. The ce- cheers outeide the court bouse, where an immense
remouny wil tke place, we beleve, On neztSundîîy crowd had colilected to hear the result,
week, when A. sermon appropriate to the occasion The bark Brandy, saden with Itdian corn, waswill ha prearcbed by Most Ruv. Joan Pius Leahy, wrced near We ad ce Thnrsay ornung Th-

D.D., Bishop of Dromore. teo persans, inctuding Dr. Pierce, a passeriger, were
A correspondent writes :-The Mission in Ballin drowued The master and 14 persons vere saved

S through the exertions t Captalm Bllako, Mr Coghlan
nteple aan pronigretse mad satisfatdrly d.s collecter of Cuistomsai Mr. Walshu, agent. to Lloyd'sî,
ntnt parsoe h begioing t uro m he or >sin anti Mr Laffan, who pmoceede-t to the wreck un a
grifpatio te the doie, ar i mrut, «Ftrraeer steam-tug, and rescued the survivors fro:n the rig-

tha dehessing whic ho bas braughit mougstns gin g at great risk ta their own luves. A edrrespon-
le being se greatly availedi of anti profitedi by Tht dent of the Frian speaks bighly of tht skill and

cloquent teachinge anti labors ai' the venerable su courage cf Captain Blaker.
perior, Dr; Healy, andi Rev. Father Fortesue, will The childiren ai' the laie iMr Lengdeold have been
be of mucbhanafdt to the conimunity, made wards of Chancery. Hise esiates in the county

Tht late Lard Viscount Massareena marked out ai Cor-, wvorth 12,0001 a year bave been placed un-

and grantedi a beautiful site for a :Catholie Church don a receiver. Mm. French, a gentleman of property
lu the town of Collon, county Meath.. Previous to un due connty, huas been appointedi to the office, an
bis lordship's death.ibis granut was uat confirmedi the recommendation ai Mrs. Longfleid, maiher ai tht
but his sucecessor, the presenut lord, has' generomusly minons.
courmed the granta eu oe half' ocre ai groundi, le Fer the past twodamys ut has been blowing a gale
the main-street ai Collon. at a animinal reut: Grate of windi fromu E S.E on the coast cf Wicklow. On
fîul ai hie lordship's kindiness anti .geeosity, the Sunday nigbt a flue iran-bult schooner, tho Aune,
following resolation was passedi at a meeting afi thue 270 .tons, ladien with -coals fromn Liverpool for~ the
Catholio pairishioners et Collon: Movedi by L Kie. Meditierranean, went ashore about midway between
rau, Esq ; and secondedi by Luko McGiroay; Esq.- Wicklow Headi and Mugglins Head, and socue becaine
That Lord Viscount Maspareene :aud Te~rrard le ta- a to:al vreck; The crewi werei providentially saved
tit.led ta or marked anet lasting grautaded for b is by tha C.oastgnard from.the Wicklowestanîon unuar
generosity te granting, ar.a nominal rent, seeigiblej.the commandl of Caputain Balfoaur R N: Captain.Bal'
anti se goodi a site for aur new ubureï:u. : oLur andi bis men remainedi on the spot thrdnghout

Tht repart ai tht visitors cf Maynuooth olulege- Sunday, renderiulg whai: sisuane they could to tht
tht Duke af Leinster,. Archîbishop. Cullen Sir halt drowned crev cf the 'schooner Mmr Walsbi
Robert Peel and Lord Chiet Baron Pigoit, d.B, Lloyd's agent, ba.s saince visited the wrackwhich is
has just beehissued, The superinrs -anti profeasors ;this dsy reportedias 'bull below water -


